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'i1AT 1'llE SEA-SEIU)rEN''.
N INqIuUv OF ITlI' T''i/"i'l,l'1

OF NA'ri1IAI lillsTOVY.

l:cleutllec NIstnMent of WVINal W'" It?O% u

Don't know About It.

(F om: th 'r)vidente).J1nl.L)
Twioo within a few days parties of oh-
rvora whoso truStworthiness is bcy,}"ond
ostion, and in one case inclu(diug a

'ntletuan of such equal de and colseirva-
vO mtinl Is I Boston schoolmasterimay
presumed to possess, itve reported

Ehe appearance near Cape Ann of what,
n deference to an established phrawt',
hoy aro pleased to call ''the sea ser

ont." The account they give is sub-
tantially the saute as annually finds its

way to publio notice, and is likely to be
received in the same spirit of l;epttical
levity which these narra tives ltve at-
ways oncountered. An attitule ot aink
unb)olief tovard all stories that ma;uc'k of
the sa't water st'emis to be tal :ie'tdien'-
blo peouliarity of the ltnautn min'l. A
"fish story" is a synonym for a falsehood

)the world over; and iiied i. the Court
of public opinion overy mani who tells a

tale of sights at sea is pr1esinied to be a

liar until lie is proved innocent. The
porson, therefore, who lm; the ti'rmerity
to state that he has seen the se: serpent
quite regains his old position int public
esteem; to have chanced to obiserve ant
unfamiliar marine aniimal ''swiitly un-
dulating along a quarter o f a mtilte to
leeward" is a violation of the p-prieties
which one can hardly hope to live do0wi.
This state of things may bm only one

plaso of the gene+rnlindispot:ition of man
to acknowledge that others have seen
what circunstances have concealed from
his own sight, but at all events the so-
called sea scrpint, whose persistent re-

appearance may 1e regtrlcd as a 1at bte is
attempt oin its part t prov'e its (wi (

istence to a skeptictl world, i:; cit her
joered by the paagraphiet or silently
}plcgated to that region of myths over
whith Munchausen and Sinbad hold
sway.

lint even 5inhad's tales. whien lead in
the light of modern setience, are Iad ily
interpretab)lo in m1any cases as distorted
and maguilied version:; of a.t. utl flacs.
And, in much the same way, sneath the
xn.ggerations ad nbsurditicu wit hi v, hieh

tlillerent obervere have /iteil d the
so-called sea serpent, there i: tou.tbted-
ly a basis of truth. Indeed, w ha rcas ii
is there to doubt that l,uch ui :z,linal
exists? The only considerable ;gimtteit
against its existence is t ltat a n1vtmced 1
Professor Owen, w io objeuts t;a:t, if it
existed we should beabin'le to 1ind eitlhr
its selarate bones or its ct mplti sktlt:-
tonl. 5teh olbjeetion, howeV( ;r, hets no

Svalidity, because t never find t lwi' 1bone ;

of whales or scnls sae otnblh:he_
men have killed theuml; nor do we ever
discover the skeletons of the conlttess
thousands of birds that1 die ia the Itorests.
Nature is her own seavengerwt never
colle upon hrhiurying pule . Ve mat

not, therefore, dety te ..istce of a
sea monster :;imiply bc,tuse it r .;letonl
is not obtainable for the 'ntsu.1
On the conltiriy, the fact of it. e\it-

!.tCO of sone sunke-like nirin i:mhat!
unknown to the lrt,setnit ..oolIg;i-t is 'it
tested by a throng if w itntc:ses. W1'e iat
not reliearse here the long ,d l cirl'ul-
stattial and ot Jed 11dttivt;; ti tlhio-
nore or less tiument mno, iit .t )io-
r-us $icuitus to the president oftih (ilou.
cester Common Council, who ;rod': to
havew' enl the hionste' ini um stion. Any
librarian can furniisli the iltliiirreal-
er withm a sutlicientt numb111 if tfhe e uc
counts to keep himtl in inttere:,tin1: read
ing for two days at it ast. hit nairrattrn
include clergymieni of all mit ionltiematl.
creeds, phiysicianis, exper'ience'td fir veters,
hiard-hecaded bulsineCss men'i, mlOt' f.ieurs'
of such r'epute as (dur owin (Ctnnaantder

~.Preble, and ma host of' othiei equta! y dli-
interested. Manty of thes~e nte'oti

i uust be set aside as obviously color~edt u
or eclfecia But even t hen theire rllinis
an accunndiationi of evitdeiice ttoo weight
to ho withs5toi.d. l'There is, of course5, mucht'I
etxaggerationi; but after' sett.ing aidte tlhe

V 'personal er'ror" for' which trinal.. (ob-
ryors always allow, the gemneral cohi-
onco of the details given ini ths var'i-
us accounits is indc.ed remitrkabilet. All

the obser'vers have found tie aninmilj oiil
S*n northern latitudes; all agre'e f luit its
S ofor is blackish bro'(wn tabotve and white

neathi; that its promninent ye ar tin
.e top of its flattened hiem,l; thtat, it
oves at the rate of' live or six knotts an

tor'; tlntit it, is hairmiless antd evt'n timidt
aud that its undulatory ntovementlt i.

caiterpilhla"-iike, that is, vericaeml anid not

menit int placig its size at seventyit fee
ini length antd twelve l(incircertiene.
This ionlchluet tes5timiony firom hiun-
Ireds of witnesses, strmiiteri. to eachI
other antd oifteln sepant tedi by centtuiie
of times suiliciently prove~'ts Ih1wi''neI
of suchfan animal ias theiy (listntilt
line ot porpoises, ia schotol ofi hori a
niacke'el, a maiss of 'ea weed, an , h
last c)veredl withI libanlest'' iand toss
n thelwavec , have cach bein mi taken
or a s au serpenit maniiy times. N ver-
helh iiiless iill the law's of1 eviteitt
ro atfault, thete is ini iatiial existeneii
port t near' Cape Antn. Thi so-aille
so >ent is not a niyth.
Wh hiowever, its a mtit t'r otfact, 1'
o ,Animal wvhiich bearls ini ppular

rcoloy tlialirtive laetlo' \Vt
l i asr that it is not ai ser'iptob1 vers agreeC( that it uilnultei

ruly~ike a ouaterpillar'. .litt inoy iti

o 1kes the troiuble to e,Niil liii
1itire of the ' ertebtic of serpen'its wil
5tonco that they are c'taadte of ml

- uiinuatoriy mnovemjent thou a later'
o 3Thietro p)lenty of te set
Sbitt none1 over' live feet ini clend

i Il have 11heir t:ois flat.tenied si.

r acels We hav, theni, as diebedk by ttmyci's, 11n alhiltliultteranknwn o th zologist, it li 'ts
) thecrefor'c ia? thait it is a ar'vit'al fror
xtmletioni. When, hiowe'ver, y;a aht this group is, thlere ai'o it io equaiLll
,answer~is. J t mauy lie a surv'tivor o

sauriins-prob'lylI thIe enntliosaitui
wnosoj form, as known to tihl)ltologist, it Cortresponlds withisiuf
t exactnests. Or it may lbe at siir
of somel snake-hike cefaici'an, sneh

te zougoihon, to whose hiabits i,y conforms. Most scientists

itcline to the former supI)positiotThere is, howr ver, considerable grounfor the latter. All its motions at
cetacean; it is uniformly described a
thrm,ting his head out of water-a em
tom to which sperm whales are much at
tlieted; its undulatory movement ma
lie seent illustrated by every rchool c
porpoises; it rises suddenly to the so
face, or sinks like lead to the bottom, n
every whaleiman knows his victim ca:
from the peculiar structure of its lungiand its h)armlessness is also cetacean, a
whaies seldom attack save under exceptional circuistances.
But whether the so-called sea serpenis a zuglodon or an enaliosaurian, w

shatll never know for surety till we secir
its skeleton for the zoologist to classify
und very possibly this may yet be done

'ihe existence of the dovillislh was lonttlineiied, lnt finally a specimen was obtaintl that silenced all cavillers. IHeretotore ol)servers of the sea serleut haveither stared in childish wonder, ru
away in abject fear or peppered th<lon)ste r with harmless shot. Sonic da
au old whaler with a harpoon may mak
a caiare that will bring him fame. Iitht ice thue we may as well admit thtathe main who annonices the reappearoimeo of the so-called sea serpent is no
n 'ct orily it deluded ignoalmls or if1lsifher. )oultless many of the monsters reported Iby sununer excursionisthave Io m1iore real existence than tht
seiUlance of a whale which Poloniu
saw iii the clouds, but nevertheless thir
is iii actual life and presumiible vigoreurious, but harmless, marine anma
erronlcously called the sea serpent. 'T
1believe all the stories that arc told of i
is credulity, but to deiy the possibilitof its existence is priesumlption.

'T'Il; L i: \'T FR A. I. U.

An Ohio l'nper Tell4 \wh1y It I \ot Foaiene
Forgotten.

(l"ron tiL Cininn:ti Sun.)
A I )emocrafic contemporary, which i

disposed to take an1 extreme view of tht
aiiitt er, tays it is to le hopcl that ii

tru.stees of the Tilden library, when it i
estalisled, will miakc sone provisioi t<
exclude Butlcrford B. Ilayes from th
privileges of the nifuilicent estalt)ish
mtnt. It even declares that "I laye
vould be likely to steal the books wtic]
the late i'resident 'ilden provided fo
I!ie 1beell t of thel peonle.'' We qfuotthis I:tt-r--:; specinemi of much that i
inrett in prilt--to show that the in

dignatPion over the fraud of l76t has no
(iied out. (eneral llayes is a most re
spec"tab>le citizein of this State, :giuns

1011 , personatlly, we are tiot dispose<
to rtil. Ie vWas an excellent soldier, an
uc,uit id hin elf well in the civil ollice
wliiei he held in Ohio. As a I:epuhi
t:t1. he felt hii::el better than his pat1 iut the force o f eireunsttances eml
rid h int alowit hvi his par;ty into tl
irettet \onIg th1at has ever been pct
ie ted under a rpulicai form of go\ennentitt. (ieneral layes is, unfortu
lately for iiself, the personal repre
>ettiive of the m.,a. rascally frau
luo>wn to a hunmdred years of politie:Even his soldier record, his ulnassailahl
ioriv:te chacllraater, ainid his dignified he
liavit'r iii Ohio polities ctalnot save hit
fromi the disgrace of I870.
Many of oulr lei ,ubiican coltellportries se ied to thi ink that the dt at 11

Mlr. Tildeni would stop tte cry t
"fniod.'' her was a degree of Iiepuili, au seilf-coigratu1lation on this poiIft t hes;pot:ke a eonlsCiousieSs o)f guilt1lit letllise of the D-moecratic can' idat
(If I87t seels only to have inten1sitit,
tie I )emocratic feeling. Mr. 'Tildei
tltoughl a iinan of sdendid uttaiminent
andt(slec5il value as a leader, was a sIt
otahiry co1side0rationl. It was the I ein
Oiitic ptrty that was delriided. Mor
1than tlmit, it was thet voice of the p)eolIthIat was stifletd. The Diemnocrat ic r(
umeiinbrance of the rascality (of 187t 77i
nott buriied w~ith the momrtal remains
thie )emnoeratie standfardl-b earer. 'lTh
molInimnentll theft whlich poMstpon)med thI
aL-ciimmy of the D)emocrat ic party i
till' govt'iermnt for eight years-wliich

iku otIlter wtords, drowned pooi>ular aicclii
fill wo iadinuniistratt ions- -willbe parktieularlIy pre'servedi in the muindts of Demcts
erats ais long ais oiie of thle principal pclitical t hieves still untdertakes party lui
glary ini Ohio, anid as long as antot her (
the miicrukpuloIus "'visitiing statesineniglorified ais it Seiiitor of the Unite

We need scarcely specify petrsonallIy ft

Thie iinani whoe rtads as he rmsn mmiu
reoginziEdl'ward hi. Noeyes as the origiit l of thle ill-t peicr and( ,Jolin Shei,niin as tile nmni who sat for thIe secondtihie lRepub liennis coimplain atbout, coistantt D)emocratic referencei to thle frute!.187;, hnmt kei'p the feing of d istromalie by persist inig in debaimuching thiballot blx. Sinice thle work of 71;,whliich thtey werec so enimiently succesfuil, they have woni a P.residency by co:ripting thI e Stiate of indianail, and in 188.tey lih oded every voting precincti(tii with a corrytptioni fiuid. Thcy eve1inht)ook tto smiireh tile record of thrui td istricts of thle Buckeye Stato fthoneiistyV in elect ions, and in (Jincinnaifilhly ealirned t he' day b/y organizing U 111
IIIl'kirunllnds to mntumdiatc peaceabhle citinsand iiarder' tile reguiliarly conistitaeodieers of thte law. The f)emc(tl.-ts intvi: grolimid for cotmpilalint.dmr1111na l chu ior ai genierationi of me:eannolmt w ipe tout the awful record.

A niew idea: for fails 1has beeni success
fully worlked out, at lIlgtoni, Enigland
and nulht he adop'ted at bulzars ill ti
conbiity, wheit gypiay tents Chlrijtmia
trees, Reheeni(ls at the Wielflln othe1
well-knowni aeationsmm bie(omle unldesira

andim the ir intieiomrs embeillishled withlihi

pr1 ede ovter 1by ladies': ii ebiarneteristi
t'umsthonies. Theko homes (If \\veli lie, Tynidazlte, Shalnkesp eat re, Cowper, '.l hn lhit

worth were rep)roducedl. A imilitarcamptil, withJ ten ts iand other( fitIt ings, oeul1iied ta part oif the 11, ad ro iIthe May Quieui amid old Enbglishi sp~ortformed the( enltertaiinmenit of th( faiiAKla lted for' this counmtry, dlif'erent h)az/a
Inks (If somio. of tIle pioets anid oth<ocasilitl huitdinps, hile ani hdian vi

thig wl1 mbtitless lbe a great attra<

(liig to) learn~to dancec, C,laudom

AN AIMORI fEL;I: (lU ls,;ll.

Orlanndo, the I.ntent Addfitionr Io che lnrlil
N1ary..Just Lo:rnehed. I

(Londen Correspon"en:ce of ('incinrati 'l:iuirer.)l- Orlando, the first of the ''armor belted
y cruisers" building for the British navy, %
f was launchcd on the Tyne a few daysago by Palmer's Shipbuilding Company
s (limited.) She is 300 feet long, 56 feetn wide and 37 feet deep, with a normal
; draft of 21 feet and a total displacement
s of 5,000 tons. She is built of mild steel, 0
- with a belt of ''compound" or ''steel- \faced" armor 5G feet deep and 10 inches
t thick on a 6-inch teak planting, whiche extendis for 200 feet on each side. On a g

level with the to1) of the "belt"-that is ti
1 feet above the water line-and run-
ning for the same length, there is a steel

"

; deck 2 inches thick, which at a distatnce tc
- of 50 feet from each end slopes down- (
ward at an angle of 30 degrees, with cdeck and ptlates 3 inches thick. Thetopenings of the decks are protected by *

armor slutters or shell-proof gratings. h1
rfThe engines, boilers, magazines, etc., h
are placed beneath this p)rotective deck,tand the navigation of the ship and the
.firing of the gums will be directed front

a "conning tower" covered with armor hf
plates twelve inches thick, placed at the ltfore end of the ship, and connunica-

- tioit to the various parts of the ship will r

pass through steel tubes eight inches t
thick. The ship is divided into oneS hundred water-tighit colmpartmlents, theoIulkheads inl Some parts being excepa tiotnally strong. The engines and boilers 11 (occupying four water tight conpart-nments) are placed in the middle of the

t' ship, with coal bunkers on each side five lcfeet wide. Beneath the engines andboilers there is a double bottom, dividedinto compartments, to be filled with bal-last water. There is an open space le- t
tween the bunkers tad the ship's side,

r The magazines are placed in the middle Iline of the ship, fore and aft of the en-
gines, with store-rooms, shaft tunnels,

s etc., on either side. She will have two i
o sets of engines, one for each screw, of

the ''triple-expansion type," with forty-
s two-inch steam cylinders, indicating a

horse power of 8,500, and will steam
nineteen knots per hour. She has four

- boilers, with six corrugated fhues each,
s capable of working to a pressure of 130
i pounds per square inch. H1er steering
r gear is p,laced aft, below the water line,and she has eight tubes for discharging
s torpedoes. HIer armament will consist

of two twenty-two-ton guns, ten five-ton
t guns and sixteen Hotchkiss quick-firing
- guns for throwing six and three-pound -

tIshot. The t teuty-two-ton guns will be1 1 laced on the upper deck, mounted on 11 automatic carriages placed on revolving 1s platform; and prottcted by steel shields.
- The six-toi guns will also he placed ot

the upper deck, live ott each side. Of
the snmll guns foturteenu will be placed i

e en the main deck and one at the top of t
each ust.. Her Stip:'s company will t

conist of 121) ollimers aid m11en, for C
whomtt accoimm.dation is provided on f
the main deck. 'flie builders have made I

1rapid progress with this ship, as the cont- i
tract wts only given them ii April of Ilasi year. They have ainotlier ship of i
exactly the saute 1:an now building for t
the British government. 'he contract f
price for the hull and engines, each ship, o

-iis .C221,00u. C
.Talking of ariamnilts, one is reintided Ilmt the Vict ry, Nelson's old llagship at t

the battle of T1'rallgar, was one of the t
t ships inspected by the ''colonial ad lu- it

dian1 isitors" who were the guests of the t
i imiitl ollicers at Portsnioutlh ten days t

.ago, and a colipatrison between her i

Sarmaient and that of one of the modern Ih
s ships illustrates very strongly the revo- it
-lution that hnas taiken p1lae in naval it
Irchitecture and ordinance since the be- II

e ginning of the century. While the Vie- it

e tory carried 101 guns at the battle of at'ITrafalgar, the entire weight of her at
s roadide was5 onlly .1,1 it) poundt(s, whilet

f one gun of the .lutlexible will throw a
e project ile of 1,701) pounids. .lit Other 8
e wvordls, one of the ioderni eighty-ton hi
ci guns will thtrowv i:.irly live loundIred I
,potuntds mnore mtctal than the whole arnis- uimenit of thle largest B rit.isht ship engagedl A
-at. Trafalgar. The gross tonnage of the e
V'ictory was 2,200 tons, while theIn Ilexi- 0
blie Ihas a disp)lacemlenlt of 11,4t0t) to ns. t1

.1The former is a woodlen sailinig ship) of s

f the old ''three-decked line oif baltlh''" a

Stype; the latter is a twin-screw iron ti
1 airmlor-p latted turret ship, carriying tour
. gunis. Thle .1n1tlexibIle tookd a promiieit

r- part in the bomuhardhneht of Alexandria.
11

it isa foregone concluseiont that the s
chie1f (nd of womamn is to matrry. Ani it ui
it nto less true that the ijuestioii of mar- dringe is one in which tIe womein oif the s
world nir. more inearl initerestedl than ini f

1any other. This beiing the case, tIe won- e
dher grows that there are so uny ill- l
assorted marriages anid unhappy home.

*A lit tle coimtumn senmsc in unitiri-
mtontial athiris, althougitgl may (desoi y
the courting days of somiethiing oft the ir
Sromance, is a very good thing8. t
Man, of alt an imals, is thei muost su-

ceptile to creature comifiort. A lovingit
heart iad a catressing hamdltare very itt- I

-hiring, but they lose some of theuir' enI- I
elianitment if they forget to seasn the
soul) and show an utter disregardl for
shirt b)uttonts and sock heels.

.A man has an eye for beauty in his
wife, iIe notices the soft, wave of tier<
hair and the lit of hoer gowni with at sort
of. leasurable p)ride, eveit iafter time itndi I
triiils havt~e dliimmeid the glaitor (if first'
love. 'Thte successful wife inumst retpre';enit ti
to her husband all the virtui s; must hei-s Ha,ympathetic, tand at the smnte time si-nsi I

s le. She mlust be br7ighlt, enlter-taiing Ir andtt agreeabile itt hlomi aiS'well ats tabrotd,i
- and1( she must know hiow tio pr'eerv 51iIlince whenu it is desirlable to hol heliii,toingue, even though she is readly 1(o huirst
- with midigmtation. If she does inot pots-,sess these qual(1ities, let heri cultivate them

.1ioOsea rulerandlguide,inhrusband.( It\ er-y few wotmn dlesire to rule the nio,i-lto whitm they link their destiny. The
-I tile wife gives to her husbandii( he'r hieart's
beitst, gift; she rejoices in hinm, is prod of

Shun, andti wishes thte whtoleworld to lie in-.Iymptl hy) wit It bier, lIt let her ntot err <

-s in thtinking that hoer love cain hiohul his.<

e The Iiove which prompI ts lutnselfishiness,
r thought fulness(5 andh consideriatioin is very <gioodt, so far as it goeis; lbut it must bt

its atbso5irpitii it does not iteglect th t
coimfort oif the house anid forget to lbe<

"agreeable and diniuty.- Phliladelphia Reo-

'IE I'1 1a1I'NT'"S R'ITiRN.
II. It- L1'"1'TICsU t'OO% T1' Otl'(l l'1' UiIr

nentilon of bnIuet llieors--ierenry :Mat..
ultng'N littenttoti to ietire, froi 1'ntbIl Ltfe-
U ther Mtatteri+.

(Corrcipondnco of the ihlt)inore sun.)

WAsnisn'roN, Septenfl)er 17. The
ut-of-town season is about over, and
Vashilngtoli society is returning to its

ty home. The P'resident hias p robabt1ly
t"own weary of fishing and gtiiuniig in

to Adirondeks, and no doub it. is look-
tg forward with pleasant ant icilmntion> occupying his remlodehed cottage on

eorgetown Heights. I nformttion re-
jived here yesterday indieates that lie
ill start hoiieward this week. )nring
iS a)sence the repnars on the cottage
tlve heel l)ushed forward to compleltioii,
id the interior thoroughly eleiu' d and
Llrnishted, so that all is in reauldiness
>r the rce)tion of thie President and
is vife slhoulll they arrive here to-mor-

>w. I' is the jute tion of tlie 'res;ident
> ocenp y his cottage until cold weather

t iii, 1111(1even then lie will pr balbly
>ened his winter Mu nlays there. The
turni of the President will, of ctourse,
c the signal fhor the hoie-coniig of the
ibinet and otlier Iroiniientt olhcilas,
ho feel that they arc not cntitled to a
>nger vacation thini the head of the

overnnniet. I'ostmnster-(1eneral Vilas
i retuirnt front his htoi.e ini \'ise"onsini
)e' later p1art of the resenit week, al- .
tough lhis wife mald ;anily maty delay
iir return to W\ashinit on se"veia'lweeks
mnger. Notling deli'iite is LIowIn

bot the iuteition; of AItorncy-( inera
arlund, but at the 1)ela rtmeit of .lts-
ee lie is e xpeted here h 'tore the first
1f( )etober. Secretary Wiiitney has no-

ifhd his steward to have the 1 street

(sideice re.dy for 011:uev by the
itter lart, of next wek, nitl :lso to
Iraighiten up ithings at the stinmier

toui.e, nea(r the 1'resident's cottage. See-
(tary Imatr will 1a in \Vashington
vhiei the iirt. edtinet meeting is called.

10 cnjOVs takiiig Iii vic;tion 'in drillts
heniever the spirit mrtoves him. Secr-

ary 1iayard uias rrinailned at his pt tst all
ummnier, aid it i:; 1robrable that I.e will

ake a b)rief hmt mucli-need vacatiun dur-
ug tie month of Octole r. lie wil seek
seeluded spot. where he cani haiuve abs)-
1te rest and an opportunity to r"eclper-

tc.
sLlRER'rARY MANNlI .':; i;Eri::::.
'el(rc are bitt few pe)rsoniw who cxpseet

k'creta'y Manning to resuin his .at at
lie cailbinlet ta le. Hi lersoInL friens

1dthose Wih) are in fretltitit eiSlllnti-
ation wit i the iieiilirs of tlie 31a;i iin
iiily assert p)ositively that his decisioi

L> retire trom) the Treasii)'y 1 Jepartn iit

i final, and lis been tulintged aincc
( horwardel his 'esigitnatioi to the I'res-

lent. The latter wias iid is n)ow averse
;) loting _\lr. ManUingL from his ollieia(l
unily, Ibut lie realies thie true conditioi
f Mr. lanniung's leilth, :uid therefore

annot cons,cietiously51 initaSt upon) his re-

tililig. llad li. Ma ining's resign:t-
ion b 1een 1)romp1ttly cecepted weni irst
nedered, there are hundre s of anli -

dilinistit:ioi p ole whao, it is cliiied,

'ould hatve seized upon01 the opp)lorltunity
) charge thiat there wits it lolitical dis-
g'elnent bween the 'residenlt and

is 1best f"riend :uItd iost valtid poli 1tal
tlviaer. As soon as \l r. llainiug's famn--
y plhysician diignuosedI the case, lie an-
oiniced that it would I aliost as uinel

t the patienit' life was worth for 1hini to
ttimpt to tax his brinl wvithi the ciares
uid reOsponsiilities, to sayv no(ting (It

ie diysicail dut ies, of Secretary (If the
reasurly. A s much1 as5 thle Prei'sidenit re-

letdto make a change inihiis CabiL t
0 wais ob liged to hlow to thle inelvitah ii.I

:was dk-term1inied, hiowever, that t here
as 110 necessity for ha1 1ist y act ion ,as
etinIg lSi('retary Fah'iluid wiasI fully)
lin fIe.tent to mianiage the linutinci branchI
the governmiient Ini thle mooant iime.,

le extent ofi Seretary hlninIg's phly-
cal niihrmiit ies has1 become11 appllarnt to
11ilSreasonable pe(rsonls, anld he will relue-

1EXTnA wO11K i'onius i;(eiy,ng.
Oneui night last weekh, Chiief Clerk Y'ou-

itiis went downi to thle TrL'easury I )epart-
bunt abou lit 101 'lOck1, and11 11u111l a laige

iee oIf e'lorks at workIl ini the llier0 (If
wo [irst Comliiptroller01 and11 TrIeasurer01. As

chi i (1cc1urrenclle was lsietwIhait un--
-aal, .\ir. Youniuisl aked a chief of'
ivisioin why the' clerks wereI wIork1~ing lat
1011 a lute hour. Thie chief frianikly ini-
>rnwld \lri. YOlunanis tililt. thle set t h 'nient
I the Abdnunhia ehatims 1lutd imposl)ed a

(rgo amiolunt of addhitionlal woirk upon~i

1111 bueasj interested lin adjustin the1'

hii111ns referr' to(If e the extralI(iili

ty('iln te wtrkiie fet n hociie one byi

t11orineyt I, uing it lilt Ia tin wich11

bll01y 1 w tre irectl irse shouhl1

utde1 "special."I The rule ofI thelt<hti

111II'a'11111 rqir tha l\ 11'l penseingtaiiforn1ut1tiIn rebiv toII puli business110iail be grantedl I li respctfu an paIl'tilentllaring.tll I1n of th Ao bd1n latirn-

Ius,itih said, prsm upon1 tI ' 1hi ruet

leuythe t'il of the ,1 cleicl forc itnt

Ifd8av111ini to pu'sh the settl1enento fV

here spec10tvle ases a 11 lha f ctherks

droireaof m ed ioget the T ~)ream

lre t (iiatiou. Ie w.U\asune of President
.\Itltuir's favor lt' coinipan1ion118, under the
I'lt't'diII atlntinistrattion. '$enator<Gor-
iaI liv' ally a few niles from Point

of (:'hs, and frepi n uctly -brings 1118
t;uel ti I h'e for it dayi' fishing. Ie

is exSCnt dimgly fond of the sp ort. Vhen
Ie inu lu nit inu:ually large catcl he is

as ple''ftl as a child. Wh1ile on his way
trot ligorstown to Baltimore, a few
(l:t\:iv'R! ), ie h tad to sto1 over here for
lt,li a11n haour11' to await his train, lie spent
llm wh"Itole tit' down"It at the river bank
luuki:g hatigingly at the "Senatorial

'ls." 1lh' siail that an soin as the
1polit:('al Covnil'itiotr.: in \laiyblid were
ov(r lie would come heict for a week and
binj the'l'residenIt with himt, if the lat-
ter hald not got enouglh of the sport lup
in the A dironlacks. M. L. n.

5onnr'Tin'y ait lleatutifulI lIracti fronl nn
Ohki I.'ltirt' by 'ail . linytart.

Beyond the orbit of Longfellow's ''red
planet ?tlaus,'' wheeling int circles which

saint11)11imes interest each other, astrono-
mirs discov'red betweel 18010 and 1807

ft,nr situill pbIttintary lodies, to which
Sir thn I lershelh has given the nme

[f :st'rt,ids. I)eviating so much from
lt path iii il' heae'ns described by the

itler taiuits of our solar syst'mn that
le Zaliie iIist le expalnded tive tines

its brt'adIth in1 or'er to include their
ihi t, h eain"ig wt'ith tlam traces of

itIi aspheri ' llle 1it and gigantic
erak;'; iiid wit is itost retnarkalble, ire-
'iltilg to tll' olerv'i'er's eye not the

arm of 1111 oldate sltrlid, but edges

rll,;gted iulil un('Ven.i It. lhit b een1 con-

1I(rtl ylv Pviof. OllIs, of Uerlin, that
hle'r l)tdics ol'iginatlly uilited in (tiel

a a.t jtdatnet, ist lay somr st Lange cx-
ala_4,ll I iVO 11e1n s'nttt'red into sp)aco,h eevlle they lll3 gleaiii uponau uts now1 with
heI lit liIiiltetlhd n a(I rlloillfutl of a

i1 y lR RI li l IV LX i'St('ll('(',
A. i akt ;Win to this iay be resting:ah-tini tht' 1t ' of 01ur o n t'iirth.

tne ttinws we\V ht"ar the drntoni rnttering
li t ils lalguage'and rolling his

luIa i tuldei'gr'aatiie, 1ii1d thilen, untl-
'Itilled i aa,l' ittsai i, Ie 1'i(5 ili el,rtli-
I'' a''Ir at ar.Iuponu the fu''oos of Vol-

aa)1a11 'lil I I lel'lul:illellll w\'ere luried
tl a iihi. Li'lhou, wti(th herthtousands,

t:tlti hI lilct' lla of those dissolving
lrth u btttlal('s" tao which alihUltllo con-

ar, t l' il,l sis(t'es inl '\la heth.
, hivr t ihat lavt' ilwed for ages \\ itl-

n theia' i>ita al otunI 1,1(1:, a 1'rec1p)i
da aitltt, nl'\\w ('ll'lr;, or' swvallowced
a in thI vIi,' arl'ti''t of iii'' 1111 1 slia lke;
i ti l iin shive'r like glass lnlathl

Hii a l att at i ialilll a'tel hant'r,and
it' ha a ah tr'nlltl'asas with throes

u1a ,aition!.
1l t I, iii Ithle ecant)ily of natlIc

bli: : , 1 ittan n (' ulllllsiuns hut. the nor-
all 't wI \\ he rt' tlt'trh the (arthI's
t\Ia(bii::i a t ad h :rt r'lit"vc:; itsl1f of the

a a1it 1 i l S -th i ' 'olstnil ilng h a'ilts
w\1('Iich a:t'h adllal bol italult the core of

ha H aitality? A lw days, mionths, or
y,a1'; andt Ia., naeild'1'ot visage iSsiiaiio

l:mil t li.lat lt.\ lt;t if old; froni the sitt'
ai la a 1;t:1 1tni'iill' 1111t1 the ehasins which

ilI 'a i lrt' ha'ir sik aguiy wan aill but
la:tal:!, a rit'r't vrdlre courts the ains

a l 'aaI atn wVat'r5 morc Lrightly
Ihtvaitnit1 i;n a ita tck the 01 alindor of sun-

baIl andI atarlS.
The arih<1Iait1tiluh, flia' tempe1aost, tie pails-

aol a~ ':l' tint el'tltionl, are i!teefo'e
.utl aiaitt,r.. aal Iuala(y. \W'r'ia' it ntot for
Ir t a il'll't':i, We taa inight hael'

a c I iilatih ' thlli. id'ao s im1-
I ,.' ha '-' af i,t i oulr l tiath-right of life

a, b ii It l ':Ittuins ; t lt api'a l of

mi ii a a ii iu huI tu-tlhty, aitl to-nltt)1r-
\w Iii'- btt Ii ingll of ia nlewt (,rder'of

I:li'ii (tl'II lia love; uddenll t1'1 'i eathi stol
untIa lreds aof thousIandlil, and1 tIe fuillne'ss
-f libto yriad IH , peaa ps of I gena-il

ialls al afl' irolidence. Whola, thel, enn11

11in, h a:l:i.elaa :a11 con)Itrlled'. lay tihl
uIlln>tant arin1, is bulIt aI typ n11 its petr-

a14et haIlientl aaf tililt lnaal, spjiritualt
lia1 plit ial watarl waithlin a 11ho10 orit

unIliluaily is enllad lauo lo atthe11 drinla
at it> dist iny. In tile conce1it (If thleoret ic

ad! list llat doneaala thus and11 tus?"'

Im'atihood wI Ia nalItyI allirin 1thati"if (iItod

'Iio ll Ilnly osultedl uIs at the (,renltionl,
'aI cal ave ia fiavored''a hhlaa with hiintato

II a nHaulIt aaa;a but1, udespite manll's

'ithIt i.. Iannaling lh.~Iialn ihi ahlI proces-'
Iaa I' h a ('ann II cmnad''('l taa thle nlelst
iIthiln aof his hlals. "'It suits not,'"

nysaH a' nrlailell inI "I e'ntus,''
It luilts n.t the ternal inws of (hod

aet (aanII libialmpoaray, plartial slhlge (If
aulaii Ietha ll is a- oflten through't~ evil

Illna tha ith h l'IiIghes:t paoasilie goodal isl
talvd, atndI' ani pril>rlin lao thle nnii-
*Ih-aI af t lvil ia'iay b te vta
Ill ar tru1ths111 tIe e ud aalii111ll

t a th nlIethaol Il orrtow ll'and'iil pan

I halIaI I lrighl i lla':- Ithe volil'e ofa
atIll conl' bi ion whiebat ua saleis to

Ii Iay: '"irl till alshels of corrupIlJtionl
'In 1' Ila lh>wersal aaf verdureIIa., I l.a r'ieb

'(lnl la fa Siln mlal a'rand a111ill ''thing~s
I, lis ha a wa'[ iay,\' butt slowl gIatli

a. aa \aur f' r ra I urrei''ltionl, lhl iml-

Iu ch, a. aa ,weiiai surg On,

I i I laf( gill inl whomIa

a a alue ailainl the1 igh~it eye,~
'aa Ialileitely bljli on1

> ul iiulrgeaoan, whtio founda thlat
nple t'i h aal and tha inir manyi

a IIa .. a' rooats 'atere iilnane. Hie

aal d im reihildil of the ianilar on
1I ri hi idle, land inl four' da~ys' time the
'hio ath d aa 'ght eye bleganm to r'etulrn,

a aad on tha al aenth lday after tile ex-IraItioal of teeth it had be)(come1( quitea
lia were 'i ubsequen1 li t ly remIovedal, Jest

liey1 sahaoutl caullsI aI relturni (If the

It i la ve Ial'Iie's dlreaig will1 she teil the
raithI who111 SIne 1$ lla .,

APACIIES IN CAPTIVITY:
TiiE CilAlAA4TEltii4TIUti 0F UEIIONMEO'

UAND OF MUEKDEIIKE$.

The Women of the Tribe and how They Look
cud Dre,s-Other UbirleaIhuA on Their Way
to Florida.
SAN ANTONIO, TEx., September 15.--

Gleronimo an( his band of savaged have
attracted groat attention hero. The eap-
tivo chief wore a white straw hat, a gray
alpaca coat, white trousers and army
boots, brand now. Ho was evidently
much tickled with them. His black eyes
frequently wandored to them with a
glanco of propriotary approval. Ho
moved around the tents given him,
tluietly conversing with and directing his
men. lie was not impressive, but he
was int'resting. Flowing from under
his coat was a Piece of white cloth,
alarmingly like a shirt tail, of tablo
cloth proportions. It flapped wildly in
the warm breeze and beat against the
legs of the great chief in emphasis ofthe few things he had to say.(4corgo Wratten, the interpreter, acted
ats the noditm of communlcation be-tween prisoners and cal)tors. It was acnrious scene when (ieronimo was as-suril of his safety. lie and Natchez hadbeen aufl'ring with the idea that theywere tO. be instintly executed. Theylooked minerably at the shining weaponsof the senbrios, and ever and againglanced at their couchant braves with akind of se-that iny-grave-is-kept-gregaze. (leneral Stanley stood s4uarelvin front of the wholesale and retail mtderor. A little apart was a crowd liste:ing to the queer langusg,o and its tramlat,ions. ihe interpr"<er, a cartildge behcrossing his broa' ureast, 'aited for thegeneral to spe..

"'Tell hiir', said the cotlt andor''that who the white man make ')acc
ho nnk" peace.

Tll him that I

a tOc
his best friend. Let him go to his
and rest. Tell him that I will be n
during the day. lie and his frieno
shall not he harmed." '

The speech was slowly put into the \\
tongue of coughs and grunts. As its
mneaning caine to the bronzed band which
had gathered around, the y broke into a
chorus of grateful ''ug.is" and their
white teeth flashed.

T1'aken by and large, the hostiles are a
queer gang. Their not intricate but
unique rainment, handkerchief head gear,
tawdy decorations, small figures and
long coarse hair looked stranvely, juxta-
lsed to the white touts and trim figures
of the soldiery. A noticeable peculiarity
was the great development of their legs
and their slender arms. It is a uanifes-
tationu to see them walk. They move
with the lightness and springy grace of
the panther.
Onc of the women had no nose.

Another had a very handsome faco and
was dressed with more taste and cleanli-
ness than her companions. She sat in
front of Chief Nachez' tent. Sonic said
she was a princess, but if so her domain
hi:is gone from her. The females wore
very small. They wore their hair partelin the middle and the long elf locks fell
into their eyes. Chief Nachez' boy, a
sturdy youngster of fourteen, was espo-
eially noticeahble. lie imoved freelyahluut and laughed gaily at the curiosi-
ties of the whites. Around one of his
limbs was tightly bound a leatihern
thong, so tightly, ini fact, as to bury in
the flesh. It was probably an effort to
relieve a strained tondon. lIe was scarred
in several laces, and when asked what
caused it, picked up a smiall stick and
inmtimiated that lie had been hurt in riding
through undergrowth.
On the very (lay of GAeronimo'ssurron-

der lie became a.grand(fathecr, and next
dauy thei miothier of thme papoose wvas
t rudginmg alonmg the rough valley with the
other captives, her infant, strapped upon
her back. This hardiness is character-
istic of the siuuaws of the Apaches per-
haps to a greater degree than of aniy oth-
er Indian women. The whirlwind of an

Apachie flight carries with it the women
and children of the tribe as long as the
pursuing foe is imminent. When the
mountain fastnesses are reached the non..

combatants tare secreted and the braves
biegini their murderous retreat from the
avenlginig troop)s.

'The wifo whiom (Gronimo rescued
from Fort Apmachio at thme risk of his own,
libert,y anid life is one of tIme many who
cent ribute to make hic wigwami happy or
otherwise, as time case may be. She is
said to bie a woman of rare intelligence,
great courage and entire devotion to her
saivaig Itord, accepiting with thankfulness
her fraetioni of his atbections and giving
ini return an absolute allegiance.
Captain Lawtoni gives it as his opinion

that (heronimao is 50) years of age, though
thme (old reprobate wil confess to but 45,iIe is plurely a self-mladoe mani. That is,
lhe is an accomiplisheod niur(derer and a
erafty eat-throat, and1( is not a he'reditary

chmief. Thoe Captain says lie i5 bright, in-

telligent, a good talker, crafty, cruel
and treachierous to ai woniderful degree.
Du11rinig thle paust eighteen months
Geronimo and his followers are credited
with having imihrdered no0 less than 400
j)ersons,5 a mnajority~of whom woere Mexi-
eanis, on the Mexican side of the RioGranmde. Captain Lawton has himself
seen fourteen of the victims after death.

Nachmoz is a son of Cochiso and heredi-
tary chieftain of the Chiricahiaus. iIe is
deliscribied by oflcers who know himn as a
very reifmrkabtlo man, lie is by long
odds the finost looking of the band, lie
is six feet in height, sparsely built,
muscled like a race horse, and straight
as an arrowv. lie has an open and ex-
1)ressive countenance, whiebch says as
plainly as it could be said that the lman
is a dauntless, despenate and comipetenit
warrior. Hie wvore ai kind of buizr
dress madeil upj appareuntly from odd, and
ends puiled fromt dead( mien. ThJere is .i
great dillorenice betweeni hinand11( has
miedicii nian, (Geronimio. In thme first
lacue lhe is imiuch youinger; secomi(ly, lie
is a man of his word, while his rier is a
most wonderfuli andh ornaite liar.

)m Siindiay nght). last lime wine store-
room1 ofi Aessrs. rlott & Armulieldl, near'
Trad esville, banc(aster, wams conumed by
lit h g. Fer with aboiut 500. galilons of fine
t'ouimsle wines. Thle wuie hmousi hadi just
been iilSitinsheadmcotl)bout $t500. Wvhilho
it was bmuninmg ai tenanilt house on Mr. El-
liott's planutation was also discovered to ho
on fire. Both fires were of incendiary~

coltraCtOrs whlo alro tinder agrcee'unitI
furnish supi)lics to the dpt mitint,t :ult

procuring nay articles they wishit in
openi market. lie issued an ,1nler at
011Cc directing thatit all supltlties shoutlI
Com11o from the departmnct (1oi t etors.
The order at first was not olcycil, Iut
after several of the clerks W('r forectL( to
pay for the articles l)irciase( in viola-
tion of it, they caic to the coiclusiont
that. Secretary Whituiey was <lcterminied.

II.ATOHiA%l, Fi^tiln .

iI l r Fanior!1(e i"enarlt t"outt If it'cht in the
ManrvinmtlMounltnin t.

(::ttrre tp>ndenO o th L 'Lit eh.hbtitT'I:w.
1oIN'r of 1io('14, id., Seltenilber 1t.

---Along the) Potoinae iear Itis litthl
mlounitainl station1 iS one1( oft t IiIneSt
fishing lla'es in tie South. It. is ouly
thirty miles from Wtsh ington1 aitl ha~s
long been the fiav orite rc:irt i legisla-
tors who hatv 2i l)capechitt for the ro1.
'Three rocks juttIhg up froni flh' str('.1nm
arc known as the " ,-iit orial J cks
andt ou further idtiown a the ''1reidtn-

tial lock.'' 'The peo ple of the vilb'i;e
are ever ('geir to tell of ile f:5un1ou1s i:h-
ing eXCursioni here 11hr51 year a;o, w hen
P1residecnt A\rtltur aitl " 'ii tt'1a1;mp-
toii anti \est sat on thlose -c'ks ti itt
four long hot dasys nial etoi;ht itaily
four ullntirisl fish. Ne:u-v v evt r' week
du'ing this aulilner oe li(' (tr iloi' t'u-
tor:s lianc beent' 1:1n t(l sh l in thI' rocks::
lgling for the si>rtive swintnlrs. .\t-

cor(ling to tle testiuny of the Villt' eir
'einitors Wale l lhtuptoi, \est runt1
KCennia re the moust pers itetnt tuttl iu-tt'

cessful aiglers, wit Ii IUliiinds, Fr'tuit
(G(rmain as guutl tiecon1t(S.

llamplton wSS"i h('re ;onr tiimt': thiingt.
thet spriing. an11l ('arly slui maer, :ti
slt tilld Ov(r fur tVo (lav.t :tft'r ('o-
gress Itljolrnied. iii is flit' lilt l e t iit
of all the Senlator'ial fi i:h!iinc:. Vhtile
his iegro 1ody w'r'vant eep th' l it Is
balitedl :trdt a myvtier'ioiis da:rh tl:tsk 1 ver
at his master's IInd, tihr Htiit' r ii:o
stanttly benlt forat, wdh11 t". ts inttent ('n

(he sprklin~ excep'lt whiit't he plt 1 :,;ini
fish htitcs. ' hT'wi, unlliht i ;. ::..ti:l
liillh 'erie , hit <lot n:oltt It t i :tintl
give the lin it a1 i-inendouits jt hik 1 ht
thriows the fush ii;11 iti' ILh' tilh an

btlk int;:iili into t' i i tt'r'. iit : it itl
Il tiillii the siinl ur'1, Ii' eh.tt ~t'Iitt

pole genttly uotil it i:.ti ab 'Vt I!;t o
<.lt'aws't it, I in1slow ly, hII tl:' ti ti' t:tt-h
it; then'l ini a in!ttt) t flt'h tt 1-w i S tIc
motre sin1kingi in flt' watter itt Iit e Ilna-
tur is hendtinig lurwv:tntl iif Iii't du
pu u(letl oi ctc!lin tV 1\ rt n ti thi-

1trin2 . It is sail that ii . :
a fis it ettin it i t t' th
th n o i n:ii:i \ t 1:t ev er '1

these ihingiti gotin: h.:., h'110'
clssfl thane w. -\ ' :t h It t' - .;i t itlii
o i nt'uoruing IS I letI it, I
thtasc caught, he stiel .-t ti "tt

f(i' tL1111ct)'r 'lit 51 t1(1 It. .i tt it i, Ut

who sill take ithe.in.
Theretitr sonutt hi . it
l re t is tdt iut his i ry:tti o it ft

v'1ic three ti't a de t ' o 't i i
nlvste'iols ar' l t isk, - l' (1i

of itlit t Y Ciie t ciut -t t'it' I'
sidsittit was a titlt , wi t it \ t
aind luii hr r , ulf k t'lit;t ,i t :": ttti'
the atjoining rocks, :st it (it he u il

ianotonl shoiliti lt htar it :1.i.
cssl is haiu'ly inferitrur hi tieonth

Ciaroittlina tic "r ii hat llini ii'tn.
Occasionally}rbie ' "'iv wy to a lih it

eitcttement w'henI1 1t hrt i ; a pvrttt-laryi
shail iagging at hi i is at,ii ntItt

stitking, ie iit lie h 1 t al.cit i it li t-
einau . lie wa"ts the uti "t itie'e i sit i

lrtlhur ill t( t sec it't' atlil liiI:; ;:t ,t;i11it'
hit' the wain friend:hit w I <I x\i: tto lt

itwe n the twou. J1 t t ut (' it ;rt:
adjiuturnic Mth . Arlthur w'rote tft ti u;n
aitor, saying that at s Soait hi s i Ii it ii 'lilthi

cermlitted l wouill likt ti ve al;thitr

hieekin at Pint- ol lioekis. Hentir\'t

is nt soi csiitlift'' li i ttrs is

ctches wai stoies i-it ihtis ib bt ine

c'sleetintt 'iiiiiour i itt on t at Yellow-
stn Park butilhl all hue thtliu liiiii U lim.

ine t fishing sta kh-i tit i ha)j't- itiui ciei:n

liar chirryofa.lriirieid :ut( isin t. el i-

Koynita, of iet \'iginuia,lh wyuh w ap-u


